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SUM~IARY

.An tX({ll'alioll b) Oxford ArchaeologIcal i'm!

In NOt/ember 1997 partwllJ exposed medu'llal and pas/med,nlal buildmg:i on the northern J;mllagt of SI. ThomaJ '5 Street. Till' excavated 1"t'mllI1U compn'lI'd the rpm
part of a med,n..Ill1 blll/dmg. partially ot1erillin Iry lhe rl'1l1aim of 1I po.\I-medit7..1al budding, [onnn(}' No. 6-'
SI. rhomru~ Street. The tx((watio1l also J}ortiall) rn/fated tilt refllOim of the former So. 65 St. Thoma.,'j
Street and wall.. to the rtflY of the properf.\' tlial UW) date from the laler lntdil'1'llijJeriod.

INTROD!;CTION (Fig. I -Ioca.ion map)
The development lind archaeological

re~pomi'

he exca\'ation that forms the subject of this report was pan of a series of archaeological
im estigations undertaken by the Oxford Archaeological Unit (OAU) ,H the site of the
ronncr GPO Transport Depo. and car park, Nos. 57-66 Sl. rh omas's Slreel (NCR SP 5080
6 170), during 1997. The work was occasioned b~ a proposal [rom Laing Homes Ltd. to
rcdevelop the site for blocks of flats, and was undertaken to mitigate the effects of the
devel opment on archaeological deposits. The wo rk was carried Ollt in accordance with a
planning agreement made between Laing Il omcs Ltd. and Oxford City Council. '1\..,0
desktop suneys undertaken by OAU had suggested that archaeological remains were likely
to be presem,1 and an archaeological evaluation was subsequently carried out on the car
park site (Nos. 64-66 St. Thomas's Street) in May 1997. 2 A second evaluation was carried
Ollt at the acUacent Transport Depot (~os. 57-63 51. Thomas's Street) in September 1997.
Subsequently a watching brief was maintained during groundworks at the frontage of the
Transport Depot, follov\"ed in i':ovember 1997 by the excavation of the fromage of the car
park, The most significant results were gained from the evaluation and cxca\'ation of the car
park site, and an account of the findings of the evaluation precedes the main excavation
report below. By contrast, the work at the rransport Depm produced no significant
archaeological results.
The sile lie~ on the noodplain of the Ri\'er rhames, some 200 m . from the edge of lhe
SummenO\\n-Radle> (2nd) Gra\eI Terrace on which the medievallOwn of Oxford was buill.
The nalliral subsoi l is allll\ium, which lies at a depth of approximately 55.38 m. 00 in this
area.

T

I '57.63. l. rhomas's Sireel, Oxford: J>O~I Office Carage Redevelopment' (unpuh!. archaeological
de'lklop Mud), Oxford Archaeological L nil. 1"\0\. ) 996); '6·1·66 St. 1 homas's Slreel, Oxford: POSt OfTi<.e Cal
Park Redevelopment' (unpuh!. archaeological desllOp stud). Oxford r\1<.:haeologlcal Lnll, Apr. 1997).
!! '64·66 Sl. lllOmas's Street. Oxford: .\rchaeological F.\aluauoll Report' (unpub). diem repon, Oxford
\r(haeological L nil. Ma\ 1997).
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thi~ site is likeh lO hale been pan of the \ionh
that passed to Rewle\ , \bb e~. rathet than the South Osene) manor that
belonged [() O . . ene\ .\bbe\. The history of both sides of the road i~ much the same. with the
~ubllrb commencing in the 12th and 13th ceml,,·ies. and being further de\eloped b~
rebuilding and infilling in the 16th {() I 91h centuries. The Rewle~ properties were (llquired
b) the DUlton famih of Gloucestershire in 137 .... and leased out by them often on \ery long
leases. L nfonumHeh the leases do nm necessarily identih occupants, and lhe ta>..ation
records GIIIIlOl always be connected with particular properties. It '\-as certainly the case that
in 1772 the two buildings on the car park site (Nos. ()--I and 65-6) were each divided into t\H).
with ~1r. Ilu g hes (lnd \1rs. Kates in ~o. 6-1, Mr. Crawford in ~o. 65 and Mr. Busby in No
66. 1
The area of the investigations is recognisable on the 18i8 OS 1st edition I :500 map of
Oxford. as a ro\\- of five tenemcnb with de\eloped yards. Those occupying the site of the
subsequclll GPO Transport Depot \\-ere (from \\cst LO ea~t) Holyfie ld ·s Yard (~os. 58·9),
Peacock Yard ( ·os. 60-61) and Plasterers' Arms Yard (~os. 62· 3). Those on the site of the
later cal park. where the excavation took place. were the \\'indsor Castle Public House (No.
61) and Wareham·s Yard (~os. 65-6). The \anl behind the \\'indsor Castle was relati\ely
clear of buildings. and these rna, have been rernO\ed when the property was cOIwened into
a public house. All the others have .!Illlali \tructUl·C), probably a mixture of domestic,
industrial and slOrage buildings. rallged about the ~·arcl.
rh e excavated tenements are recognisable on Loggan\ Illap of 1675, which shows the
,-ards les,", buill up, and a difTerel1l boundary bet\\cen ~os. 65-6. At the rear of the
properties. Loggan shows an open slI·ip of land terminating at th e rcar of No. 5i, bounded
b, a watercourse fed b) the backstream.
The houses that stood on the street frontage or th e lenements are known from drawings
and o ld photographs. and comprised at least four pairs of timber-framed hou ses, each about
24 fl. \\-'ide. All had two main store),s with large allies, and one or twojetties overhanging the
street. The upstanding remains of Nos. 64·6 were recorded b) J. Doran in 1962 prior LO, and
during, their demolition,:; and the foundation~ h-ert: partiall) revealed again during the
course of the present exca\ations. The original ground noor plans recorded b) Doran are
reproduced for the purpose of cO ll1p<lri ~on in Fig. ;) of lhis report.

.-\5 \\ith the neatb\ sites reponed recenth.'
Osene~ properL~

G. \R PARK SI rE EVALUATIO:-.' RlSLLrS (Figs. 2,:1 and-!)
Three e\aluation trenches were dug on the site of the car park: Trench I was located
towards Ihe rear of the area of earh bu ilding. J tench 2 was positioned LOwards the back of
the propen). and Irench 3 LOward!!. Ihe street frontage. wilhin the area of the subsequent
exca\·ation trench. ~o features of archaeo logital interest were seen in -Irench 2, but
Trenche~ I and 3 both located ~ i gnificant remains.

:i .\ Ilanl\. ':\r(haeological Excavdtiom at 5-1-55 Sl. I hOlnas\ ~II eel. Oxl(,l·d', OX01I1e1IJUI, Ixi (1996).
225·7:\; \1 R. R()bt:n~, .:\ l enemcnt of Rogel' of Cumnnr and mhel ArdMeological invcSligatiol1!1 in
f!.lcdic\dI i\onh O'(:IIC}. Oxford', O)'ollinw(J, [x.i (1996), IM2-22·\ I he history of the subwb 01 Sl. Iholl1<l!l\
was re\icwed In dctail in ~. Palmer..:\ Ik.ll..er Burial <lnd Medinal rlcncments in The Ilamel, Oxford·,
UXOnlnUlIl.

xlv (19NO). 124·225.

(111(/ Tuknu. cd. H.E. Saher (Ox. I. Ifi\l. Soc. Ixx\). 39.
Do"ran. ·'OS. 61, 65. 66 SL rhomas·s Slleel·. III ·'lou\c!I or the Oxford Region·, OXoPlu>llua. XX\I ,;(\11
(1961 2). 329<~2;J. Doran, '_\ Further 'OIC olllhe Housc~ at 6·1. 65. 66 Sl. Thomas·s Strec(. O\QnlnHUI.
HI),;.'" (19615), 195·tt
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rhe earlie~t e\ idence was identified in ('rcnch I. and ~eel1l'" to deri\"e from carh I :ldlCClllun reclamation of low-lying ~lI1d l1lar..,h~ land. po"i"iibh pal t of ,I ~tJ ed-Ill dltlnnd'. to the
north of the line ofSt. Thomas's Street. rhi .. \\as achie\"ed b," the ll1ean~ ofthc u)I1,rruoion
of i.1 (ob "all. 29 (Figs. :) and -1). built to u))uain levelling matcrial .t-t Lo the south. I he ,\all
Wi], 1.4 m. wide ~lI1d 0.88 m. in depth. rmel ,\a~ buill of orange-brown silt\-da~ containing
pca grit and ~mall 'LOl1e~. The area to the north of the \\all wa .. leh at its originalle\cl. "hich
in the succeeding two centuries slowly rose with the du.:umulation of m:cupalion depo~it..,.
The (ob \\allllliH h.,ne persisled illlo the earh 16th (elllur~. Slight!) [Q the north of the cob
W,ll! \\ere the remain, ofa post-medie\'al wall, 21, thill followed approximateh the same line.
It cou ld reprelicllt" later boundaq wall beL\\Cen a gardell area to the north and ~I dOlllcsLi(

or yard area to the ,uuth.
Evaluation rrcnch 3 located the bad. wall of a medieval building. and the rear ('himnc\
sta<.:k of its p()~t-l1ledie\'al successor, togelher with Ihe remain.., of a floor and drain. Ihe~t'
feature!) \\er(! examined in greater derail dunng lh,' main phase of exc<1\,ation and are
described in the eXGlyalion report thaL rollow ....
IIIE EXC \\',\110:\ OF TilE CAR P.\RK SII

r. (Fig,.

:1 and 4)

\letlwdnlofO
A Irl'llt"h IIlc,l,unng appn)\imatch 12)" 9 111. ".l~ laid 0111 in the \()uth-\\("~Iern IMI (oflh(" ~itc, in lhe lompl int
01 Ihe pi opo ..cd IIC\\ budding. Tht::: location of tlu.' II ell( h \\<1<' de .. igllcd 10 «Ike ,u:counl of L.nO\\ n h"I.Ird .. ami
illlp(.'ciimenb and the liJ..el~ illlpan of thc nc\\ dc\ ('Iopinelli. tlH.· ilmndation ... of \\ hich \\erl' dc~igllc(1 to 11 ..('
pile, linked b, ground heallh \\ilh illt.' illlCllIioll of llIinllni .. illg the impau of ground IIlU U"lun Oil
alchacologil"al depo\II". Ihe c\ alualion .. ugge .. lcd Ihal good pmt-mcdie\ OIl remains (Quid he e\opcned \\ ithin
thl' building footprint. and that medlc\af ch.'po .. il .. \\oukl Ix: clll'OIl1ltered <It appro\imatd't O.i nl. bl'lo\\
e'i~tin~ glound le\eJ. lhe m<lin aim 01 the eX«l\;tli()1l \\;L~ to ret()l'd in plan the pmt-rnedi<."\,d buildin~
rIll merl\ kn{)\\ n <I .. ~o. GISt. IhcJIlI<lS· .. Sllcel, \\ hit II Ilad Ill'CIl (fl'nlOli~hed ill the f960 ..
\loclt' rn depmil.'> werc re!nO\cd b\ m<lthine fmm Iht· ,tH'i! of e't;l\illion. rile POSI-Illccl!c\al building \\;1',
tl1(·11 (:xpo ..cd by hand-deanillg ,md recorded in plan.
~I
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1'IIedi('\a]lt"dtlll<."" wCl'e idenulied onl\ \\ilhin 1\\0 ltmilt'd .lIea . . of del.·per e'tavation I(xalcd le~peui\'ch III
the '\()uth-we\t (01 ncr of the main exc;:t\,ation IH.'nth . and .lpplO,im<lteh h,,\I\\<I't along its C<l~tt'l II edge
')euion I illmtratt's the ..equclll:e in Ihe ,oulh-\\CM (01 11el. ;tnd '>ectinn 6 that un Ihe cast ,icic of the Iremlt
I he Ill.tin feaUlre, are al ..o shown on the e,(avinion plan . Fig. :\.
)fcIW"

-I (Fig "')

"'('oionl \\as expmed follo\\ing the rt'IIlO\,d ofbaddill from iI modem flit as~oci<ltt'd with the dt.'llIofuion ,tlld
lfc<tralKe of Ihe SII(' prior to {'()JlSlruCliol1" \1 the ba ..e of the ,equellfe 1\ ere la\('p, of gre,i .. h-hn)\\ n cla\e, ..,Llt
p17. :J2t'1). Bmh I.l\t· ...... (Olltained potten sliggesllIlg a Ulh-<.entun date, and I.. \er 31i al .. n contained
hequenl fled..... of (harcual. Lncr 51i was (lit b\ a pmh.lhle IOl1ndatiUIl trench (6.1:\) that Wlllilllll'(1
(ompaued rubble (:'129) Ic.,embling <I roundation clepmil to a fUllller wall '0 e\idenec of the 'HlI>t· .... ulluure
of lhis 1\;111 \\;1., 'teen
.\ .,hOll di .. lance II) the ~oUlh. I.ner 528 \\-a~ cut b .. ;t ..eumd wall foundation tl-em:h (65 I J. wlmh \\;1'1 filll'ti
b~ lubbll' (652); thi., \\as onl\." panialh excd\"ated. ,·O;t ciepth of().2~ Ill. II \\<1.., seen paniilll~ to o\"crii(.' 01
II1COI pUrine the ..out hem edge of the eadici eompatlcd rubble 1()IIllClinion. 329. Foundation 652 ~upp()lIed
\\<111 523. which \\,1." identified running ea~t-\\e~t fOJ d di~t'-lIl(t· of <Ippl oximateh £) Ill . along the "oulhern t:.'dg('
of 'hc eXG.I\dtiol1 imlllt'ciiately beneath the po~t - medie\ .. 1 buildillg. \\aIl523 measured a maximum of O.i'I I III
III 1\ ithh and O.fi6 III . III depth. 'lIld wa .. built with rollghf~ rau·d mIt'.. enclosing'lI1 inner core of Ittbble. llllee
she ..d, o(13111-tentun potlCI'~ were re<:melcd fruln tlH~ inlIer waillilhlie.
\ \e(llICIlC(' of laH'rs were I"e\eal('d buuing the nOllh and ~()Ulh lIide ()f\\,tli 52~~. Layer 327. ,I \cl1(}\\i .. h gre\i .. h bUH\n cla\-cy . . ih O\eda~ and sealed 328. (herhlllg :>27 \\<1\ a \cn conspicuuus thin gran'J 1;t\t'1
numbered j26, llIea",urillg onl~ 0.06 m in dcpth and \\ illl no ob\"iou, incimiolls. Imme-diateh alx)\(' tilt" gra\cI
depo!.it "alll,l\er 525 ... \ elltm ish-grc\ ish blown cla~e\'-~ilt wntainmg a fairh substamial gra\e1 WmpOI1Cllt
and a Iloticeable ehalcoal fleck IIldu .. ion. rhe uppn la\el 52·1 (ontained notict'able amounts or roal ..e ..<lnd
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<lnd sl11<llllragmt'm .. of hllleslOn~. rlw.la)er paruall\ ob')(lIred the remaining upper cour-.e of the ""ali One
"held of pOllen rt'IIIt:'\ed from the la\("I- \\a., ddted 10 the l:lth (t'll(un.
On Ihe 1H)llh side of \\all 523 the ~equen(e of e,en, .. \\a., ~lighd\ dillerent. Rubble loundation 529 and
la\ CI :5 I i \\1:1 e "~dled b\ 516. a greyish·brown sih~-(I.l\ mt'asUl ing it maximum thickness of O. 14 Ill ., lapt' ring
10 0.0 I 111 .•11 the poil1l \'there it hUlled wall :>2:1. (hed\lng jl(j inlhe extreme nonh end of the se(l i()Il \\.1" a
Ihlll lem of disturbed ~ran'l mixed wilh .. ilt. 0.06 1Tl. thick .. \ thl(k dep()~il of \'ellowish-gre}i~h brown .. ill, day, :l:lO, ()H'II~l\ la\t"! S16. butting and ahnn." (olllpll.:tch ob.,cul"ing the llorL.h face of \\all 52:1. Lner ,HH
wa" in IUIII mr.-I.lin b\ b\er 515, a gle\i~h-blO\\n "Ih\-da~ On'rhing tHer :II:> was a thin dell""i! of gr,l\e!
~) I J. I hi .. buut'd the It'main" of Ihe posHuedie\.I! bUIlding,

Sut/Oll 6 (Ftg. I)
lht' 1c."l1ldining t,1I1\ layers identified dUl1llg Ihe..' t:\,GlhUion 'H'lt' It:,\e..·a led \\llhin a 'imall ea"-\\(;'')t handIO\\;\rej.., Ihe eil~lern edge (lr Ihe ~itl·. at Ihe lear of the lormer ~o. ():1. AI lIlt: base of Ihe
..l'qUt'IIU.· W<I'i a line'lI rubble rOUndalion depoSit. ti-t~. 01 ielliale..'d 1l00th-,outh_ ~I his deposit wa~ onl\ p.lll1all,
e'pmed. II had <I \\idth oftl.iO Ill. and fillt'd a wn .. trtillion trell(h lUt to a depth orO.IS m .. \ layer of dillk
~Te..'\ daH'\ .. ih. 632. wlllaining potten of 121h- w 1:' lh -u'IH\l l) d,He ..ealed Ihe mbble and Ihe IOllndalion
lut, I hl' \",('Slern edge of la\er 632 ~Ioped '>leeph down\\.IJ(I~. alld it \\,<1 .. o\edain 1)\ 6·11. a da\e\ .. ilt Ihal had
Ihe t'lkn of lai ~ ing t1w ground len'] and cre,uill~ <In e\ell ~Ilrfa~t' running w'esl\\ards.
\ north-soUlh aligned \~all. 630=59-t. witS rt'cordt'd running along the tc'.l'.. t edgt' of the eX(i\\alion. I he
lOmllll( lion det<lib of the wall could onh be 1'('((11 dec! \\ 1111111 Ihe sondage. \\ hel·t it was st'ell to nwasul e O.:l2
Ill . in widlh ,-md O.M2 Ill, in depth. Il W;:IS con~tlllcted of ()oliti(- 1ill1e~I(JIle \\ilh large block" of w()lk('d ... Ion(·
fonning the 011 tel' race. em Iming a compacted Itlhhle and ,oil I1MI,·i, IIltel'iol". The \\all pnKiuu'd two ,h('l'd~
of l.'lth -(t' ntun pOllen There \\a, IlO e\lci<:nl(' of iI loundalion Il"('nlh (lI' deposit as'(Ki<ltt'd \\lIh Iht,
wmlHllllon ollhe \\all. which appeared 10 h,l\t' IX'(' 11 built dirt'uh on Ihe "ul"ii-lle of lawr 6:~~
II) the :'Ioulh. \\aIl6:~O=59-t appearl'd IU n'Wrll e'I~I\\.tld .. appro,imaleh 2 m. north ulthe po-.l-ll11'tiit'\.d
dllllllle\ "'lad, of
65 (5H-t) .. \1 tillS POlllt. II \\<1" ...een ((l be Oil top of hn er 6·W. a dark bn)\\11 ~lIt\-d<l\
10 lilt' nOlth <I further length 01\\<\11. 5 1M. \'01, renllded on Ilw n01th-east edge 01 the trem_h, W,III jlK
\\'a~ aligned IIm'lh-soUlh; 10 the north II tonlinllt'd bt'\onrllhe e..·dge of t"GHillioll. but at its ~OIl1hel II ('!HI it
appt',lIed to bUlilhe north end of \\aIl630=;,)Y-I.\1 thi ... POlllt. \\,111630=:194 appeared 10 return l';l"\\iI],{J..,
Ilowncr. most orthe \\all f~lbl·i~ in thi" area \\<1, I'emm'ed h~ a lalt'l illll"Usion. possibl) cOlllleoed \\ilh ~Olh
It'I]llII\ dt'\eloplllt'lll . M <I result. 111m! of Ihe impollanl rl'I<lliomhip" belw('t'n lh('~e \\alb ha\t· hC('1l 10 ... 1.
I he \equt'n<(' oj dep()sits \<-tried to t·ithel .. ide 01 ""II li :{()=:l9,1. ,lI1d Iho,>e nn the t'i.l~1 ~idl' \\ele ol1h \(:'1\
IMlll<1lh e..·"posed. \ 1<I)cI of rl'<Igmt'nted and (ll1'.h('d lill1('"wlle in ,I ~ih, cia) mani". 63i, ()\ erl"y 1.1\ t.'1 Ij :~2
alld hUlled wall 6:~()~ it wa, o\ellain 1)\ I"H' !' G36. a «(;11 k mangt').hl()\\ n sill\ il<ind wllI,lIllIng- Ireqlll'l1l
linH.' ... ltllll· gnt. \\hieh \\a" onl) O.Oi-O.OH m . dt'l'P ' Ilw'l W;t, ... e,d('d b) 1,I\er 63-1. a \dlowish Kin ,ilt\ ....111<1
Illt'a~unng O.OK Ill . In depth. \\'hid] in lum \\a~ "I.'ilh-rl b) byer 6:J3. a dark glc\ish-blO\\'n t.1.\\t:'\ "ill Ihal
(Ollt<llllecl \-lllOl"i,1I1 pout'1"\' and posl-medH:"" huildlllg matt'ri,tl
." ht' depo"ll ... 011 the we,l <;ide of wallti30 wert' more lull, Cxp()~l'd. 1..1\('1 631. a gre\ d,wt'\ .,ih ml'rI,1\
lc\elling I,HCI 641 and hUlled \\'<l1l630,.\ "inglc .. herd 01 12th-n·1lt1l1\ pOIlt'n \\as ret;mered hom 1.1~t'1 6:JI.
but i .. likeh 10 be leciepo,itcd in Ihis COllle,,- (helhing 1.1H·!" 631 \\Clt.' three 1;1\ en of da\ ~ilt. 639, (i:\X ,lIld
.') 01. 1.<I\el j()1 (onlaint'd pOllen- datablt' 10 the IXth (t'nlul\. TIlt' ld<llionship hetween lhe,>e la\t:' I' ilnd \\all
It,\ () h,ld bt't'll desllmed b\ 19Ih-tt'nlllrv ... t'wer pipe, \dll(h r"n lI(lrlh- ~()ut h aClUs .. the edge of Ihl'l"l,l\';\lioli
C"~'I\'IIt'd ~ondage

'C).

,lIe,1

POSI·\llDIE\ .\L FEATCRlS (Fig. 3)

'0.

I he fOllnrlauoll') 01 the (himne~ '>lark al Ihe bad, 01
f)., (feature 331) \\ere Ullco\cled III pklll <llong Ihl'
sOlilhelil edge of {he t'xla\ation area inllllt'di,Hc:h hdm.. d('molilion dehn" a_~IKialed wllh de<llamt· (II
lnelling fol' lhe lomllUllIon of Ihe modern tann.K Gil p,uk. rhe dllllm('\ ';Iack Illeasurt'd a maximulJI of
~.90 m. lung ,mel I 10 Ill. \\ide. and hilS UII1<;1ruut'd of roughh ht'\\ n hlods of slone, The outel wall or Iht'
"I] UUllr(' wa'i formed b\ large t-aled Slone .... ,II oUlld a rubble COle. I he larger ~lones \\ CTe sel in a light bll)\\ 11
~litl) :'<-Ind matlix. reple'>cming Ihe f0n11t'1 bondlllg agcnt. I he.' ba~e of tht' SlI·lIC!Ule was not c'pme<i
Chllnnl'\ ~Ialk 531 lollo\\td a wesl-I101lh-wc:sl ' Ca~t-"'()lIlh-t'a"l .llignmem. and on the soulh (internal) .. ide
\\it'll' two I'{'ces,>e, r()l Ihe fireplaces. Doran's pl<1I1 ..,IJ()\\~ iI p<llulion walllhl"Ough Ihe o.::nll(:' of the budding
frOIl1 Ihe lhimnc, \lack. bUI the e"GIVaIIOm (lid 110t n .'\I::,,1 an" ('\ idel1(.e uf this; Ihe easl ilnd \\t'..,1 t"lenlal
walls of 111(' house 101\ b{,\'(U1d the edge of c,«<-1\<ltion.
In the soulh-cd ... 1 UHIlt'1" orthe eXCa\;.Hion the !"t'lilaim of Ihe 101 Tllt'l lhimne, stack to ' 0 , 6:1 \\{'r(' ranial"
reve<lled, nUIlll>ered a~ conlext 58·1 and of .. imilal build to (hillllle\ sla(\.. 531. Illt.' stat\.. of :\0. 65Iollo\\ed
all eaSI-\\(!st ,)lignme11l in rontrast 10 the mure obl i<lllc allgk of Ihe real of '0. 64. rhe orientation of '0. G5
appcal s to !"t'spe(l a Lhange in Ihe road aliglllllt'1H th.1t i .. "ill apparent weI.n. '0 mhe,· e\idt'n(t' 1m lhe.·
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Area of Post-Medieval building
in excavation (see below)
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Original ground plan of 64-65 SI. Thomas Street (J. Doran)
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Footings of 64-65 St. Thomas Street In excavated area
Fig. 5. 64-66 St. Thomas's Street: ilHcrpl"el<llI\'c plan.
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structural fabnc oj '\0. 65 \\as observed. Doran dC'inibes '0:'. 65·t;6 as a lhree-sLOre~ 'ItruUure made of
timber \\ Ilh lathe and plaster, a combination of elemelll~ unli~elv to ~uni\e the e(feelS of later IlUrU'iion
In the \en small area bel\\Cen the remains 01 the chimne" Slacks and lhe soulhern limit of the {'xca\d(ion
Ihel(' \\<1\ no ~\idt'ncc of the original noor, side walls. or the"pany wall of the bujldings. although lhest' ma"
SUI \'I\f' funher south beneath the prc'iclll pa,-emcllI and road A small 'iondage was eXC3\'aled within the Rap
bel\\(:cn the chimney ~lads. and rc\caled two pos!!olble foundation ulti made for their (on:'lruCUon, WIthin
Ihe \<lme layer (618). Thi!. layer. consisting of a greYl!ih-browll dayey silt, was onl" partially excavated, ~I he
lWO 1I)lIIldalioll nILs (6 15, 617) were \'tonical; the\ \-·..ere fe<orded to a depth of 0.34 m .. but flUI fulh
t''I(LH,Ht'd I he t:\.id.cnn,' <'lIggests that the\ welt' constl U(ted ,u the same lime, which would. appear to UHlflILt
\\lIh DOI,lIl\ opinion that '\0.65 ""as built \ome timt' <lltel :\0. fit
During the eXC;H ation e\ idence Wd5 aim 10llnd 101 the ,Iddllion 01 all e\.tension to the real of 1\·0. 6·1. I he
(;Jdit'~t t'\ickncc W<lS in lhe form of a la)cr of granol (511) 10 the rear of ~o, 64. on the north ~Ide of Ih('
lhlll1llt') SI,tlk.! he e,Nem side of the gr,nel had been trul1cdled b) the con:.truCtion ofa latel dr<'lIll. but 011
the we:.t side tlte gran'l appeared to continue beyond the limit of Ihe exca\·ation, although sloping- gl'adualh
downwards beyond the \\estern "!Iide of the building \\ here it began to taper off.
Fol1O\\ing the deposluon of the gra\eI, a wdll, 623. \\uh i.I Width of O.:~'ltoOAO m. and :.urvl\ingto <I dcpth
oj 0.17 Ill., was umsulitted perpendicular to and bUlung the lear of Ihe dllmne) stack 531. '·er). liule of wall
623 had sun ,,'ed; onh a single course of rough" hewn nOlles I epre~enting, perhaps. rhe fotlnd.uiom of .1
relativeh ill')ub\tamial wall that ma\' ha\'t' been (O!l')tllHteci in w()(Kl.lwo PO!!l sellings. 62·1 and 62[" \\t:ll'
"'t:ell \\ithin the wall appl'oximateh 2 Ill. ap'u'(. The pOMhole\ \\ere 0,20 and 0.30 III. WIde \\uh an meri.11I
depth of abolll 0.17 m. Wall 623 was on the same alignment 't\ rhe illlernal celllral panitlon <It the" (Jilt 01
the huilding. n'on Slone foundations (582 ,tIld 583). probabh lrom iI fireplace \\ithin the extemion. bUlled lIu.'
rt'<ll of 531 and fmllled a reu:ss about I U1 ..... ide.
(helhing gnl\el 514 was a la\er of orange\-bro\\'11 ~11t, cl;l\ 627 mea\uring roughh 0.16 Ill. tlllck. Ih.,
la) ef contained a significant gravel inclUSion <lncl I:.likeh tn hd\e been redepoSiled from the under" ing gr;t\ el
'Uri.ICt'. <hel hmg laver 627 \\a~ depmit 501, \\ hich III turn I,n IlIIllIcdiat<:,h beneath the tamldC SUI falt' of Iht:
Gn pill·k POller~ flom laytT SOl suggesI3 il \\as depo~l1ed no ealhel than the 18th (enlur~. La\el 501. \\hith
\\<lS a \'ery d.lI·k g,·el deposit. contained a "!Iignific:lIlt ,101OUllt of domeslic debris such as animal bone .lIId
disC';:tl'ded mollusC' shells and sealed the depo~its a<;~()(ialed \\ ith Ihe real· extension.
DOlan noted thaI the extension ~ul"\i\'ing in 1962 \\a~ of late 18th- or early 19th-cenlun dale, and
probabh <I<t~oci<lIed with the merging of Ihe l\H) huuse... "! he ~lnIClUI"t: located b~ the exC'a\'ali(lIl" would
Ihele/ore appear to relate LO an earlier extension, peillill)'s lhilt noted 1)\ DOlan as haling been in ex.j<'(cll('t>
In 1750.

FI NDS
POTI ERY b) PALL BLlNK I-IORN
Ihe poltel \ i.I~),elllbli.lge from the excavation at 64-66 5t I hOlllil<t's ~lreet comprised l·t5 sherds wuli <I tot<.!1
weIght of 4.U(.i2 I..g. I n addition. the preceding elaluatioll itt Ihe ~Ilt:. and thaI 31 the adJaccnl Tramporl DepOi
Slle. produced a further :-$23 sherds, wnh a tolal weight of 5.611 kg. The 1\'·0 a!!'iemblages cOnl<.ullcd a I;Uige
of po {len typical of thaI used in lhe cil\. of Ox fOld hetween the 12th and 19th centuries. Full delillis of f,lbri{
Iype pel wntext are d\"aJlablt: in tabular fOlIll in the Prol(:'o i\l"dme. The fabric codes used are rho~t' of the
Oxford l\ pe scries.(i
The <lsselllblage!ol have a range 01 ware npes typical of medle\al pOllen groups from lhe city,. Mo~t ofthl'
contt::xl-specilic <Is<iiemblages ale small in ~ize. Ill<lktng It difficuh 10 d~Tibe any chronology olher than a
Inmltlu, P(I" qlu'm, The exception is the group froll1 mlltexl 27 of Ihe <:.11' park e\'alu<ltion. wlmh induded a
ncar.complete Ilnll Boarstall (OXA~l)jug. and Ial'ge " ·agme rm of another similar vessel. 'aile of the groups
i" carhcl Ihan the 12th century, although \lllaU qll,lllUlICS of redeposited Saxo-,"onnan pottery (rhe ead\
Imills of OXAC) hint at occupation in the \J(lIlil\ during that »("l'iod.

SMALL F I NDS by LE IG H ALLEN (Fig. 6)
A total of 60 small finds were I-ecovered f!"Om thl' t'\alui.uion and exca\atlon at 64-66 SI. Thoma:.'s Stleel, and
lull del<'lIh ale J.\ailab le in the projeci archin·. I hl' gTt'at majority (4R objetts) were of Iron. moslh nails and
slruclllral Illelalwork; a "hilLle tallg knife \\Ilh a highl) polished bone handle was rc('()\"ered from Wnlext

I} M Mellor, 'A Symhesi'i of Middle and Latc Saxon. \1edie\'a l and ear" Posl-rnedie\'al Potter\, in lhe
Oxfonl Region'. OXQlIIrtnia, lix (1994). 17-21M,
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501. A lead weigh t was recovered from context 500. Two of the 10 copper allo\ objeclS are worth, of
paniculdr n Oli:. A Roman coin 01 the hOllse of \ 'alelllinian dated 335-34 J has recovered from context 28
(evaluation ; identification by Paul Booth, OAU ). and a fine ea rl ~ post-medie\,al book clasp was redeposited in
context 501 (Fig. 6). The book clasp is decorated at the expanded serrated end \\-ith fine incised lines in a
herringbone pattern. and with three concentric ci rclel> Imd-\\'a~ along ill> length. There are five perioral ions.
t\\'O with extant rivets. Book clasps such as this "'ere !"i\-cled in position on the cover of a boo k to keep it closed:
the}' ha\e a sprung backplate on the re\'erse, and a hook at the other end. Simi lar examplel> haw been
recO\-ered from the excavations a, the \,ine\'dI"d, Abingdon COxon ), from Castle Rising Castle (Norf.). and
!!-Om ;-"' 01"\\ ich.i The example from SI. ["homas's Street is of ea rl } to mid [6th-century date.
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Fig. 6. 64-66 Sl. Iho mas's Street: an eadv post-medieval book clasp.

GLASS by CEC ILY CROPPER
A tota l of 16 f,·agmems of glass \\ere recovered from excavation ContexlS 501 and 504. There was a si ngle
\'essel fragme nt rrom COlHext 50 I. dni\-ing fro m a prismatic \'essel 0 '· small bOllie. most probably l7lh- or
18th-century in date. T he ,·emaining fragments were all of wi ndow glass, predominantly I i th- or 18thcemurr in da te, r!"Om plain quarry glazi ng. Some modern win dow glass was also present. A funher nine
fragme nts of 18t h-centurv wi ndow glass wen~ recovel·ed in the evalu ation al the car park sileo Full details of
lhe asse mblage are availabl e in lhe project archi\'e.

DISCLSSION

The exte nt o f the excavations was de lenn ined by the des ign of the proposed building, and
their limited naLUre precludes detailed interpretation of the results. Il oweve l~ th e evidence
for reclamatio n and co nstruction in the area during the late 12th or 13th century is
consistent with results from rece nt work at larger sites in the v i c inity,~ where cob bu ildings
have been found, datable to the ea rl) [Q mid 13th ce ntury. The prese nce of foundation
d eposit 529 slig htly to th e north of wa ll 523 at Nos. 64-66 suggests two phases of
construction , with a slig ht shirt to th e so uth. This ca n be compared with the evidence from
Nos. 54-55 St. Thomas's Street, where a primary cob building was replaced in the later 13th
centur) by a more substantial stru cture that was al least partially built in sto ne. The fact that

7 L. Allen, 'The Small Finds', in

1~

Allen, 'Excavations in Abingdon Vineyard. Oxon' (OAU, in prep.);

V. Williams. 'The Small Finds', in B. Mod ey and D. Clime}'. Castle Rising Casal', Norfolk ( Easl Anglian
AI"Chaeology Report No. 8 1. 199i); S. ~ f argeson. Not1J·ich Households: The Medieval mId Post-medieval Filld~

from Norwich SlIn't)' Excavations (East Anglian Archaeology Re pon No. 58, 1993).
Ii See note 3.
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no evidence fOI the superstructure of ,\o'all 529 was ~cen at Nos. 64-66 leaves open the
possibility that here, too, an earlie( and nim~ier structure had been replaced by a more
substantial one.
\\'all 630=59-4 appears to represent the west wall of a former building. T""o sherds of
15th-century pouer)' retrie\-ed from the fabric of the wall could suggest that the building was
constructed within the latter pan of the medieval period, and it could represent an early
exlen!)(on.
Ihe next period of construction is ass()(:iatcd with the rebuilding of r\o't. 6-1-66 Sl.
Jhom3s''t Street during the I ith century. Lnf()nunatd)" ani) the rear of the hOllses
recorded by Doran la), within the area of exc3valion and the evidence recovered was Lhlls
vcr)' limited. The excavations did not recoY('r any material to dale the construction of the
hou!)es more precisely, alLllOugh evidence offound~llion cuts for the chimney slacks sugge'tt't
that ~os. 6-1 and 65 ma), have been cOIlMructcd at the same lillle.
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